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Abstract 
The paper discusses possible scenarios of cannibalization and how they challenge the retailer’s operations. We focus especially
on cannibalization of the same product in terms of quality and price. Scenarios of quality and price strategies are presented and 
based on these a conceptual replenishment model is developed. The paper concludes that the two main challenges for retailers are
to optimize profit and to reduce waste. A possible strategy to obtain this may be to introduce dynamic pricing and replenishment
decisions 
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1. INTRODUCTION
In the retail industry the perishability of food products is of major concern, as food products deteriorate over time 
and become unfit for use (Chakravarthy & Daniel, 20042; Gürler & Özkaya, 20089; Nahmias, 201115). Demand for 
fresh and high quality food products is increasing, and these attributes are often the core reason many consumers 
choose one supermarket over another (Ferguson & Ketzenberg, 2005)7. It is therefore important to have high 
availability of food products with these attributes in the store. Retailers refill the shelves to ensure a good 
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presentation of products. Many shelves then hold the same product variant, but with different expiration dates. Thus, 
a challenge occurs as the items have different quality levels due to the different length of remaining shelf life.  
The consequences of having food products with different remaining shelf life in stores can lead to internal 
competition based on price and quality differences. As the customers seek fresh and high quality food products, the 
newest products will often be more preferable. In this way, newer products cannibalize older products. If older 
products instead are discounted they may cannibalize newer products. 
The term ‘cannibalization’ originates from the literature of marketing strategy, and describes how competition 
among products leads to reduction of sales volume, sales revenue, or market share (Desai, 2001)5. The concept of 
product cannibalization was defined by Heskett (1976)11 who described it as “the process by which a new product 
gains sales by diverting sales from an existing product”. Copulsky (1976)3 defines product cannibalization as 
occuring when there is a close similarity of a new product with the launching company's older products and 
established markets. Meredith & Maki (2001)13 argue that a premium brand in a portfolio can cannibalize a sub-
premium brand. 
The paper is organised as follows: First the theoretical background on product cannibalization is presented 
followed by a discussion of quality and pricing scenarios. Finally a conceptual replenishment model is presented and 
possible challenges are highlighted. 
2. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND 
Srinivasan et al. (2005)19 have reviewed the product cannibalization literature and the various definitions that 
emerge and based on this they have categorized the different definitions into four groups: 1) Multi-product pack 
cannibalization: When multiple products are marked as one, the individual items sales decreases, such as a camping 
kit that includes insect repellent, torch light, knife, and sleeping bag. 2) Combo-product cannibalization: Similar to 
multi-product pack cannibalization, but here the products cannot be separated, like a television with integrated DVD 
player. 3) Intra-product cannibalization: When different products with similar functionalities compete for the same 
demand, like bananas and apples. And 4) Inter-product cannibalization: When different products are in the same 
product group and brand, such as mint-flavoured and cinnamon-flavoured toothpastes. 
Conner (1988)4 introduces strategies for product cannibalism for new-generation products and introducing 
products to compete against competitors. Lomax (1996)12 describes the definitions based on brands; namely, when a 
new product is launched under the same name as another product, then the risk of cannibalization increases within 
that brand. Ferguson and Koenigsberg (2005)8 address the consequences of cannibalisation of products with different 
qualities and discuss the pricing decisions when carrying unsold units into the next selling period. They state that 
“an immediate problem of introducing products with different qualities is cannibalization, as some products may 
serve as partial substitutes for others and consumers choose the product that maximizes their utility”. 
Most inventory models assume that stock items can be stored indefinitely to meet future demands, which is not 
the case for perishable items. Nahmias (1975)17 contributed to the literature as one of the first to derive and evaluate 
optimal order policies for perishable products with shelf life greater than two periods. Later, Nahmias (1982)16
presented an extensive review of the relevant literature on lot-sizing problem with deteriorating and perishable items. 
The interest in the literature and studies of perishable inventory have increased over the last two decades (Minner, 
et al., 2010)14 and several authors have contributed to the development of a number of inventory models for 
deteriorating items (Hariga, 199310; Ferguson & Ketzenberg, 20057; Donselaar, et al., 20066).  
Pierskalla et al. (1972)18 addresses conditions, where picking the oldest item first (the FIFO principle) is the 
optimal issuing policy from the perspective of the retailer, when the objective is to minimise waste and the total 
inventory holding cost. In practice, the customers determines the issuing policy at the retail stores, where the latest 
delivered products such as food and especially fresh-food bring the customers a higher satisfaction, thus LIFO is the 
more realistic assumption (Ferguson & Ketzenberg, 2005)7 .
3. QUALITY AND PRICING SCENARIOS 
The fact that internal competition occurs when food products of different quality and price levels are available in 
the stores seems similar with the challenges regarding product cannibalization.as described by Ferguson & 
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Ketzenberg (2005). This section discuss different quality and pricing scenarios of cannibalization that can occur 
within one product variant, and set it into a food-retail context. 
3.1. Product Quality Levels 
Food products have different characteristics. Common for all is that after a given time the product is completely 
unfit for sale. The quality of the product is a function of product life time, however there is a difference in the 
perception of the quality from the customer point of view and the retail store point of view. However, the perception 
of quality is a reflection of the price the customers are willing to pay. The quality level can be categorized into three 
main types based on the characteristics of the food products. Combinations of the three are representative for all 
product types. Inspired by Ferguson & Ketzenberg (2005)7 and Talluri & Ryzin (2006)21 the basic quality level 
types are illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Type 1 is products like wine, where the quality increases over time, but can be un-drinkable after a giver time. 
Not many food-products exist in this category. Type 3 is often frozen and canned food-products. Type 2 is the most 
common food-products type, holding most fresh-food products such as meat, milk, fruit and vegetables. The 
remainder of the paper is therefore based on type 2 products. 
Figure 1. Three basic quality level types inspired by Ferguson & Ketzenberg (2005)7 and Talluri & Ryzin (2006) 21
The retailer has to order new products before the older ones are sold out to avoid empty shelves. Therefore, 
compared to other non-perishable products, the inventory level will be affected by the food products with different 
quality levels. As a result, the food products within one variant can be managed and priced differently depending on 
the quality level. Figure 2 provides an example of the inventory level at the stores over 4 ordering periods for a 
product. The product has a shelf life of 4 periods, meaning that if still available after period 4 it becomes a waste. 
Figure 2. An example of inventory level with decreasing quality level over time 
In Figure 2, a maximum of four replenishment periods occur before the products reach their expiration date. As 
time passes, the quality level decreases and by period 4, up to four different qualities of the product may exist. As 
customers do not order the products, but pick them directly from the shelves, retailers have high uncertainty both in 
terms of the actual demand and the quality of the inventory. One way to reduce this uncertainty is to balance the 
demand through pricing of the products (Talluri & Ryzin, 2006) 21. This will be discussed in the following section. 
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3.2. Pricing Decisions 
Cannibalization can occur as a result of the pricing strategy of lower quality products. To illustrate the challenges 
that food-retailers have concerning cannibalization within one product variant, two different scenarios are presented 
and discussed in the following.  
x Selling all products at full price 
x Price discount on the older products 
Scenario 1 (selling all products at full price). This scenario describes cannibalization of low quality products. If 
the retailer seeks full profit of the individual product there will be no differentiation of the prices independently of 
the products quality. However, when the lower quality products are sold at full price, and fresher products are 
available in the stores, the customers will most likely buy the newest products. The consequences are that these 
products will capture the entire demand share, and the new products generate the entire sales revenue. The profit 
margin of a single product will be maximized entirely as expected by the retailer. However, the total profit for the 
retailer needs to be seen in relation to the full loss of investment from the unsold products, which will be wasted. 
Therefore not reducing the price of the lower quality products will most likely result in food waste, and there is 
therefore a close relation between not marking products down and having to throw them out.  
Scenario 2 (Price discount on the older products). This scenario describes cannibalization of high quality 
products, when the older products are being sold discounted. If the product variant with lower quality is sufficiently 
attractive, the customers may find it beneficial enough to buy these products rather than the products of higher 
quality. This is related to the customer’s willingness to pay and the perception of value for money (Desai, 2001) 5.
Therefore, cannibalization of the product variant appears when the lowest quality product is either set on lower 
prices or the quality levels are not perceived as low by the customers.  
If enough low quality products are available, then, the lower quality products capture the entire demand share, as 
the value for money of old products outweighs the new. This means, that the retailer earns a smaller profit margin of 
a product; however, the retailer sells out the old products, which might else have been discarded. Thereby, no food 
products are wasted. Thus, the expected profit margin of a single product has to be revised by the retailer in order to 
recalculate the total profit. The consequence of this cannibalization of new products is that lower quality products 
will always exist in the stores, which will capture the demand share. Figure 3 illustrates the two scenarios.  
Figure 3. A: Full price for Low quality, B: Price discount on low quality. 
If the retailer chooses to use price diversification this may suit a broader perspective of customers. Some 
customers only seek discounted products where others are very focused on high quality. Therefore reducing the 
prices of lower quality products can increase the total demand share. Independently of what is being cannibalized 
and to what extent, the existence of cannibalization causes challenges in the decision-making at the retailer.  
Through price differentiation, the demand might change preferences or may even increase. In economic theory 
the sales prices are a general way of adjusting the demand; as the price increases, the demand will decrease and vice 
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versa. Often companies from other industries price their products as a way to balance their supply and demand 
(Belobaba, P. et al., 2009) 1. In this way the retailer uses pricing to ensure the highest possible profit based on the 
available supply. It would be interesting to study the actually affect that price differentiation has on the specific 
demand on different food products. Predicting the effects of cannibalization is, however, a very critical and difficult 
task (Srinivasan et al., 2005) 19.
4. CONCEPTUAL REPLENISHMENT MODEL 
Many inventory models exist to fit most variables (Nahmias, 201115; Stevenson, 201220). Common for all is that 
these are a depiction of reality to find the optimal ordering for each inventory system. However, replenishment 
decisions of perishable food products are challenging, especially when the demand is affected by the product’s 
different quality levels. Furthermore, each food product has different characteristics of demand and deterioration of 
quality and each retailer have different strategies to uphold. Therefore, one specific replenishment policy to fit all 
food products and all retailers cannot be defined. However, it is crucial that the quality level of the food products 
and the amount of products for each quality level are included in the replenishment decisions. 
The first steps in the conceptual model is to determine the quality (and quantity) of items. One would think that 
this could be done more or less automatically, but in most retail shops the information system does not include the 
remaining lifetime of products and therefore this has to be done manually. This is due to the fact that most barcodes 
only identify the products and not the lifetime at check outs. For some products like fruits and vegetables the quality 
measurement is based on a visual judgement and not on the product lifetime. 
The next step is to make decisions regarding waste and possible discounts based on the business strategy and the 
amount of items with short lifetime. In an optimal world the decisions would be taken “on the fly” by an algorithm 
supporting the business strategy, similar to the pricing of flight tickets or hotel rooms. 
Whether or not it is decided to discount the older products or not they will not be available for sale in future 
replenishment periods as they reach their expiration date. 
Pricing decisions concerns balancing demand with inventory. For some products an increased sale may have a 
negative impact on future sale, but this is not likely for perishable food products. The pricing decision influences the 
inventory and therefore pricing and replenishment decisions are dependent on each other. To find the right ordering 
policy, the specific correlation between these decisions has to be studied. 
Figure 4 illustrates the proposed conceptual model containing the processes conducted in each ordering period. 
Figure 4. Replenishment and pricing processes at the retailer
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5. CONCLUSION AND FURTHER RESERARCH 
The background of the study is two large research projects with Nordic retailers. The main focus of the first study 
was to reduce waste of fresh food products, whereas the main focus of the second project is to improve the supply 
chain collaborating in between suppliers, wholesalers and retailers. Even though low waste is important for the 
retailers, high on shelf availability is even more important. Each of these goals are relatively easy to satisfy one by 
one but to satisfy both one’s at the same time calls for new initiatives.  
While some customers are willing to pay a high price for the best quality of a given product others may favour a 
lower price. Both kind of customers may be pleased if dynamic pricing is introduced. The cost of a specific item 
would then reflect the value considering the freshness of the item.  
New initiatives such as sustainability, green profiles and CSR have led to an increased focus on food waste. Still 
the main goal for the retailers is to optimize profit, and a reduction of waste is mainly interesting if this helps 
obtaining the goal.   
In further research, it is proposed to test the cannibalization issues using case studies to find the actual 
cannibalization effect. Based on the case studies the optimal pricing and replenishment decisions will be studies 
further. 
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